Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) has been increasing worldwide \[[@CR1]\] and reduces quality of life due to various complications. To improve blood glucose control, seven types of anti-diabetic oral drugs have been approved for use in Japan. Each type reduces plasma glucose levels by a different mechanism, and recently incretin-related drugs have attracted particular attention. Dipeptidyl peptidase-4 (DPP-4) inhibitors increase active glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) and glucose-dependent insulinotropic polypeptide (GIP) by inhibiting DPP-4 enzymatic activity, and improve hyperglycemia in patients with diabetes in a glucose-dependent manner by increasing insulin secretion \[[@CR2]\]. A meta-analysis showed that DPP-4 inhibitors improved glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) levels by approximately 0.77% after 1 year of treatment \[[@CR3]\], and randomized trials to evaluate their cardiovascular safety are in progress \[[@CR4]\].

α-Glucosidase inhibitors (α-GIs), including acarbose, voglibose, and miglitol, delay the absorption of carbohydrates from the small intestine by inhibiting their degradation, thus reducing both postprandial glucose and insulin levels \[[@CR5]\]. In addition, α-GIs have been reported to increase GLP-1 and decrease GIP levels in healthy subjects \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. These findings can be explained by the fact that α-GIs move the absorption site of carbohydrates from the GIP-producing upper portions of intestine to the GLP-1-producing lower intestine. While acarbose and voglibose did not increase plasma GLP-1 levels after a mixed meal in patients with T2DM \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\], miglitol significantly increased these levels \[[@CR10], [@CR12]--[@CR15]\]. The reason for this discrepancy is thought to be that only miglitol is rapidly and almost completely absorbed from the small intestine after oral administration, resulting in increased stimulation of GLP-1 secretion in the lower intestine. However, no previous studies have evaluated subjects who each received acarbose, miglitol, and sitagliptin, and the effects of these drugs on glucose metabolism and the levels of gut peptides, including GLP-1, GIP, ghrelin, and des-acyl ghrelin. Therefore, the current study investigated these issues in patients with T2DM using a crossover design.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Subjects {#Sec3}
--------

Eleven Japanese patients aged 20--79 years with T2DM, who had fair to good control of blood glucose levels (HbA1c \<8.5%) while on diet and exercise therapies, with or without an oral hypoglycemic agent, were enrolled from our outpatient clinic. Exclusion criteria were as follows: (1) serious infection, pre- or postoperative condition, or severe trauma; (2) pregnancy, possible pregnancy, or breastfeeding; (3) moderate or severe renal dysfunction \[estimated glomerular filtration ratio (mL/min/1.73 m^2^) \<50 mL/min, serum creatinine level \>1.5 mg/dL in men or \>1.3 mg/dL in women\]; (4) severe liver dysfunction; and (5) treatment with insulin, α-GI, or DPP-4 inhibitor.

This study was approved by the ethics committee of the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Miyazaki and was conducted in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration of 1964, as revised in 2013. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants before enrolment. The study was registered in UMIN-CTR number, UMIN000009981.

Study Protocol {#Sec4}
--------------

Sitagliptin, miglitol, or acarbose was administered according to four different intake schedules: (1) control, no drug; (2) sitagliptin 50 mg administered 30 min before the start of the meal; (3) miglitol 50 mg administered just before the meal; and (4) acarbose 100 mg administered just before the meal. Subjects were randomized to one of the four interventions using a crossover design, and were asked to take each medication after a washout period lasting more than 1 week. After an overnight fast, a meal tolerance test (510 kcal, carbohydrate 56%, protein 17%, fat 27%) was conducted four times. The plasma concentrations of glucose, insulin, glucagon, active GLP-1, total GIP, ghrelin, and des-acyl ghrelin were measured before and 30, 60, 120, and 180 min after the subject consumed the test meal.

Laboratory Measurements {#Sec5}
-----------------------

Plasma glucose was measured by the hexokinase method. Serum insulin and plasma glucagon were measured by chemiluminescent enzyme immunoassay kit (Lumipulse Presto insulin, Fujirebio Inc., Tokyo, Japan) and double antibody radioimmunoassay method (Glucagon RIA kit, Cosmic corporation, Tokyo, Japan), respectively. To measure plasma concentrations of active GLP-1 and total GIP, blood was collected directly into chilled tubes containing a DPP-4 inhibitor, protease inhibitor, and esterase inhibitor (P700, Becton, Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ), and then immediately centrifuged at 1468*g* for 15 min at 4 °C. The plasma samples were subjected to solid-phase extraction as described elsewhere \[[@CR16]\]. Oasis HLB Extraction Cartridges (Waters, Milford, MA) were equilibrated with 1 mL of methanol, and then with 1 mL of distilled water. Plasma samples were applied to the wells of the equilibrated plates. Samples were then washed twice with 1 mL of 10% methanol in distilled water, and then peptides were eluted with 0.5 mL of 0.5% NH~3~/75% ethanol in distilled water. Eluates were freeze-dried and reconstituted in solutions supplemented with commercial immunoassay kits. Active GLP-1 \[[@CR7]--[@CR36]\] NH~2~ and total GIP were measured using the Glucagon Like Peptide-1 (Active) ELISA kit (Millipore, St. Charles, MO) and the Human GIP Assay kit (Immuno-Biological Laboratories, Gunma, Japan), respectively. To measure plasma ghrelin and des-acyl ghrelin, blood was withdrawn directly into chilled P700 tubes and centrifuged at 1468*g* for 15 min at 4 °C. The plasma was treated with 10% volume of 1 N hydrochloric acid. The acylated and des-acylated forms of ghrelin were measured using fluorescence enzyme immunoassays (Tosoh Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) \[[@CR17]\].

Calculations {#Sec6}
------------

The areas under the curve (AUCs) from just before the meal to 180 min after the start of the meal were calculated using the trapezoid method. Test meal-stimulated insulin secretion was evaluated based on the insulinogenic index, oral disposition index (calculated as Δinsulin~0--30~/Δglucose~0--30~ × 1/fasting insulin), AUC~insulin~/AUC~glucose~ ratio, and homeostasis model assessment of beta cell function (HOMA-β).

Statistical Analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Data are shown as mean ± standard deviation. The analyses for each value at 0, 30, 60, 90, 120, and 180 min and the AUCs were performed using one-way layout analysis of variance (ANOVA) with post hoc analysis (Turkey's test). Statistical analyses of data were performed with Prism 5.0 (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA). A *P* value less than 0.05 was considered to represent a statistically significant difference.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Baseline Characteristics of Subjects {#Sec9}
------------------------------------

Eleven subjects (eight men and three women) were enrolled in this study. Their characteristics are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The numbers of patients treated with diet and exercise only, metformin 750 mg/day, gliclazide 20 mg/day, and pioglitazone 15 mg/day were 6, 3, 1, and 1, respectively.Table 1Clinical characteristics of participantsCharacteristicMean ± SD^a^RangeMen/women, *n*8/3Age (years)56.1 ± 16.223--73Duration (years)10.9 ± 6.33--24Body weight (kg)71 ± 11.950.8--90.4Body mass index (kg/m^2^)26.2 ± 4.720.5--34.4HbA1c (%)7.1 ± 0.75.9--8.1Use of SU, *n* (%)1 (9.1)Use of MET, *n* (%)3 (27.3)Use of TZD, *n* (%)1 (9.1)Diet alone, *n* (%)6 (54.5)*HbA1c* glycated hemoglobin, *MET* metformin, *SD* standard deviation, *SU* sulfonylurea, *TZD* thiazolidinedione^a^Data are expressed as mean ± SD unless otherwise stated

Glucose Metabolism {#Sec10}
------------------

The time profiles and AUCs of plasma glucose, insulin, and glucagon levels are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The plasma glucose levels at 30 and 60 min after the start of the test meal were significantly different among the four conditions analyzed by ANOVA (*P* = 0.017 and *P* = 0.043 at 30 and 60 min, respectively), and those in the miglitol group were significantly lower than those in the control group (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). The AUCs of plasma glucose levels were also significantly different among the four conditions (*P* = 0.032 by ANOVA), but there was no significant difference after post hoc analysis (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). The serum insulin levels at 30 min after the start of the test meal were significantly different among the four conditions (*P* = 0.004 by ANOVA), and those in the sitagliptin group were significantly higher than those in both the acarbose and miglitol groups (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}c). The AUCs of serum insulin levels were significantly different among the four conditions (*P* = 0.007 by ANOVA), and those in the sitagliptin group were significantly higher than those in both the miglitol and acarbose groups (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}d). Plasma glucagon levels and their AUCs did not differ among the four conditions (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}e--f). Insulinogenic index, oral disposition index, AUC~insulin~/AUC~glucose~ ratio, and HOMA-β also did not differ among the four conditions (data not shown).Fig. 1Effects of miglitol, acarbose, and sitagliptin on glucose metabolism in the meal tolerance test. Changes are illustrated for **a** plasma glucose, **b** glucose AUC~0--180~, **c** insulin, **d** insulin AUC~0--180~, **e** glucagon, and **f** glucagon AUC~0--180~. *Black*, *red*, *green*, and *blue* indicate control (*C*), miglitol (*M*), acarbose (*A*), and sitagliptin (*S*), respectively. \**P* \< 0.05 vs. control, ^¶^ *P* \< 0.05 vs. sitagliptin. \*\**P* \< 0.05 between the groups. *AUC* areas under the curve

Gastrointestinal Peptides {#Sec11}
-------------------------

The time profiles and AUCs of plasma active GLP-1, total GIP, ghrelin, and des-acyl ghrelin levels are shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The plasma active GLP-1 levels at 30--180 min after the start of the test meal were significantly different among the four conditions analyzed by ANOVA (*P* \< 0.0001, *P* = 0.0007, *P* \< 0.0001, *P* = 0.0007, and *P* = 0.001 at 30, 60, 90, 120, and 180 min, respectively), and those in the sitagliptin group were significantly higher than those in the control group. In addition, plasma active GLP-1 levels at 90 and 120 min in the sitagliptin group were significantly higher than those in the acarbose group. The plasma active GLP-1 levels at 60 and 90 min in the miglitol group were significantly higher than those in the control group (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). The AUCs of plasma active GLP-1 levels were significantly different among the four conditions (*P* = 0.004 by ANOVA), and those in the miglitol and sitagliptin group were significantly higher than those in the control group (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). The plasma total GIP levels at 30 to 180 min after the start of the test meal were significantly different among the four conditions analyzed by ANOVA (*P* \< 0.0001, *P* = 0.0002, *P* = 0.037, *P* = 0.023, and *P* = 0.001 at 30, 60, 90, 120, and 180 min, respectively), and those in the sitagliptin group were significantly higher than those in the miglitol group (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c). In addition, plasma total GIP levels at 30 and 60 min in the miglitol group were significantly lower than those in the control group. The plasma total GIP levels at 30 min in the acarbose group were significantly lower than those in the control group (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c). The AUCs of plasma total GIP levels were significantly different among the four conditions (*P* \< 0.0001 by ANOVA), those in the sitagliptin group were significantly higher than in the other groups, and those in the miglitol group were significantly lower than those in the control group (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}d). Plasma ghrelin and des-acyl ghrelin levels and their AUCs did not differ among the four conditions (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}e--h). Both plasma ghrelin and des-acyl ghrelin levels at 30 min after the test meal significantly increased compared to basal levels in the miglitol and acarbose groups but not in the sitagliptin and control groups (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}e, g).Fig. 2Effects of miglitol, acarbose, and sitagliptin on gut peptides in the meal tolerance test. Changes are illustrated for **a** plasma active GLP-1, **b** active GLP-1 AUC~0--180~, **c** total GIP, **d** total GIP AUC~0--180~, **e** ghrelin, **f** ghrelin AUC~0-180~, **g** des-acyl ghrelin, and **h** des-acyl ghrelin AUC~0--180~. *Black*, *red*, *green*, and *blue* indicate control (*C*), miglitol (*M*), acarbose (*A*), and sitagliptin (*S*), respectively. \**P* \< 0.05 vs. control. ^¶^ *P* \< 0.05 vs. sitagliptin. ^†^ *P* \< 0.05 vs. basal level in the same group. \*\**P* \< 0.05 between the groups. *AUC* areas under the curve, *GIP* glucose-dependent insulinotropic polypeptide, *GLP*-*1* glucagon-like peptide-1

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

In this study, a crossover design was used to examine the changes in gastrointestinal peptides and glucose metabolism in a single sample of patients with T2DM following single administration of acarbose, miglitol, or sitagliptin. Although the AUCs of plasma glucose levels were similar in the acarbose, miglitol, and sitagliptin groups, the secretion patterns of insulin, GLP-1, and GIP differed among these drugs.

In the present study, α-GIs increased plasma GLP-1 levels and reduced plasma GIP levels, consistent with previous reports \[[@CR6], [@CR12], [@CR15], [@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Miglitol, but not acarbose, significantly increased the AUC of GLP-1 levels and reduced the AUC of GIP levels as compared to controls. These results are similar to those of two previous reports \[[@CR10], [@CR14]\], but the current study first examined the effects of single administration in a crossover design. Because miglitol is absorbed from the small intestine after oral administration \[[@CR20]\], miglitol is present for a shorter period of time in the lower intestine than other α-GIs. Therefore, GLP-1 producing L cells can be stimulated by reached carbohydrate more with miglitol than acarbose and voglibose. Recently, miglitol, but not acarbose, was reported to increase GLP-1 secretion in rodents via α-glucosidase inhibition as well as an additional mechanism \[[@CR21]\]. Because miglitol is structurally different from acarbose and voglibose, only miglitol could activate duodenal enterochromaffin cells, possibly via sodium--glucose co-transporter 3, and potentiate GLP-1 secretion through the parasympathetic nervous system \[[@CR21]\]. If this mechanism is also common in humans, the effect of miglitol against GLP-1 secretion will be low in patients with severe autonomic neuropathy. As this study included no subjects with clinically evident autonomic neuropathy, future studies clarifying this mechanism in humans should include patients with this condition. Although postprandial plasma GLP-1 concentrations increased after administration of metformin in healthy subjects \[[@CR22]\], they did not differ in our three patients who had been taking metformin compared to other patients (data not shown).

Plasma GIP levels are known to rise after meals in healthy individuals, but this increase was attenuated following α-GI administration in both normal subjects and patients with T2DM \[[@CR6]--[@CR10], [@CR12], [@CR15], [@CR18], [@CR23]\]. This phenomenon was seen unlike the result of GLP-1 in all three α-GIs. In this study, the increment of postprandial GIP levels was the smallest in the miglitol group, but the difference between the miglitol and acarbose groups did not reach statistical significance. The increase in postprandial plasma GIP levels was enhanced by the DPP-4 inhibitor sitagliptin, as shown in previous reports \[[@CR6], [@CR24]\]. The incretin effect of GIP is reported to few in the diabetic condition compared to normal, and GIP stimulates fat accumulation and glucagon secretion \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. Therefore, suppression of postprandial GIP secretion by α-GIs, especially miglitol, is useful for the treatment of obese patients with T2DM.

Plasma ghrelin levels were shown to increase after fasting and decrease in the postprandial state in both healthy subjects and patients with T2DM \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. However, in this study both plasma ghrelin and des-acyl ghrelin levels at 30 min after the test meal significantly increased compared to basal levels in the miglitol and acarbose groups but not in the sitagliptin and control groups. Kaku et al. \[[@CR29]\] reported that miglitol resulted in decreased plasma ghrelin levels at 60--180 min after a test meal in healthy subjects, but they did not measure plasma ghrelin levels at 30 min. Four weeks of treatment with acarbose significantly enhanced postprandial total ghrelin suppression at 120 min in patients with T2DM \[[@CR30]\]; however, in healthy subjects a single treatment with acarbose increased postprandial total ghrelin levels at 120 min only compared to drug-free controls \[[@CR31]\]. Plasma ghrelin levels were reported to inversely correlate with serum insulin levels, and increased after taking protein-rich meat when serum insulin level increased only just a little \[[@CR32]\]. In this study, the increments of serum insulin levels at 30 min in the acarbose and miglitol groups were significantly smaller than those of the sitagliptin and control groups (12.7 ± 4.5, 2.3 ± 1.2, 6.6 ± 3.4, and 25.5 ± 7.0 µU/ml in the control, miglitol, acarbose, and sitagliptin control groups, respectively). These findings may be the reason for the increased plasma ghrelin levels observed at 30 min in miglitol and acarbose groups, but the mechanisms should be examined in more detail in the future. On the other hand, previous studies reported that the single administration of sitagliptin did not change postprandial total ghrelin levels in healthy subjects, and the administration of vildagliptin for 10 days did not change these levels in patients with T2DM \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. These results are consistent with our own.

Since both α-GIs and sitagliptin increase plasma GLP-1 levels, plasma glucagon concentrations were similar at all time points under the four conditions evaluated in this study. A previous report found that plasma glucagon levels decreased after a meal tolerance test following 4 weeks administration of linagliptin in patients with T2DM \[[@CR35]\]. Postprandial plasma glucagon levels following acarbose administration increased in normal subjects and were unchanged in patients with T2DM \[[@CR9], [@CR18]\]. Although plasma glucagon levels are thought to be suppressed by increased levels of plasma GLP-1, all plasma glucagon measurement kits have relatively low specificity and sensitivity, including that used in our study \[[@CR36]\]. Therefore, the true effects of α-GIs and DPP-4 inhibitors on glucagon secretion must be examined in the future.

The present study had several limitations. The number of subjects was small, the drugs were only administered once to each patient, and only the total GIP level was measured. Therefore, larger-scale and longer-term studies are needed in the future.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

Our results show that sitagliptin and α-GIs, miglitol more so than acarbose, improved hyperglycemia in patients with T2DM, and had different effects on insulin and incretin secretion.
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